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From the Dean of School 

 

Happy Friday!  
 
The May theme at Founders is: Self Evaluation, Dreaming, and Setting 
Goals. 
 
The Fourth Quarter of the school year ends on June 3, 2020. 
 
Our most unique school year is almost over.  However, there is lots to do 
yet. This newsletter (like all newsletters) is filled with important 
information.  
 
Remember there are no classes and no office hours on Monday (5/25/20) 
in honor of Memorial Day.   Carefully review the "Remote Learning 
Schedule for May 25-June 3" in this newsletter. 
 
Enjoy the beautiful outdoors this weekend!   The sun always shines 
brightly over Founders! 
 
We continue to keep the doctors, nurses, EMTs, research scientists, 
patients and their loved ones in our thoughts and prayers during this 
pandemic.  
 
Thank you for all you do! 
 
With gratitude,  
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 
 

 

Founders' Mission Statement 

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 6 - 12 that is free and 
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply 
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy 
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each 
student's journey. 
 
Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes 
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the 
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty. 
 
Link:  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision


 

Report Cards for 4th Quarter 

Report cards are expected to go out on June 15, 2020. 
 

  

Remote Learning Dates 

Remote Learning starts on March 23th, 2020 through June 3, 2020. 

  

Remote Learning Schedule May 25, 2020 - June 3, 2020 

Week of May 25th: 
 
Monday (5/25/20):  There will be NO SCHOOL on this day due to Memorial Day. 
 
Tuesday (5/26/20):  This day will use a Monday schedule (this same schedule will be used on 
Thursday this week). 
 
Wednesday (5/27/20):  This day will use a Tuesday schedule (this same schedule will be used on 
Friday this week). 
 
Thursday (5/28/20):  This day will use a Monday schedule (this same schedule was used on 
Tuesday this week). 
 
Friday (5/29/20):  This day will use a Tuesday schedule (this same schedule was used on 
Wednesday this week). 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Week of June 1st: This will be our final week of school for the 2019-2020 school year.  We will not 
have a special “Final Exam Week”.  Procedures for Final Exams/Projects will be discussed in 
students’ individual classes. 
 
Monday (6/1/20):  This day will use a Monday schedule. 
 
Tuesday (6/2/20):  This day will use a Tuesday schedule.  This will be the final day of classes. 
 
Wednesday (6/3/20):  Teachers will have Office Hours to answer any final questions from students. 
See below for office hour times for teachers and administrators. 
 
Thursday (6/4/20):  There will be NO SCHOOL on this day. 
 
Friday (6/5/20):  There will be NO SCHOOL on this day. 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



 
Week of June 8th: There are no classes this week. 
 
Wednesday (6/10/20):  Teachers will have Office Hours to wrap up any work regarding Mastery 
Assignments.  See below for office hour times for teachers and administrators. 
 

 

From the Registrar: 2020-20201 Class Registration 

In the next few days, students and parents will begin receiving information regarding course 
sign-ups for the 2020-2021 school year.  This information will include specific instructions on how to 
sign up for courses, a link to the 2020-2021 Program of Studies, and a list of the high school 
courses and what periods they will be offered. 
 
For Students Currently in Grades 6-8 - By 6pm on Tuesday (5/26), parents of students in these 
grades will be given a link to sign up for courses online.  Schedules will then be created 
automatically by a computer.  For students going into 9th Grade, there will be a place to indicate 
any HS electives that the student wants to take.  Schedules should be emailed to parents before 
the end of June. 
 
For Students Currently in Grades 9-11 - By 6pm today (5/22), students and parents will be 
emailed the important information to allow them to begin building their own schedules.  Students 
will create their own schedules and then sign up for their specific classes using Zoom on 
Wednesday, June 3rd.  Students will work on these schedules in their Round Tables during next 
week (May 26-29). 
 
Thank you, 
Greg McKenzie 
Registrar 
 

 

Parent-Teacher Conferences - Wednesdays 

Office Hours and Parent/Teacher Conferences:  Every Wednesday, teachers have office hours 
where students are able to ask questions about their classes.  In addition, parents are able to use 
these office hours to set-up short parent/teacher conferences with teachers and administrators in a 
confidential manner.  Please email the individual teacher/administrator to set-up a specific time. 
The office hour times are as follows: 
 

■ Administration (Dean Mooney) - 7:00-8:00am 
■ History and English - 8:00-10:00am 
■ Science and Math - 9:00-11:00am 
■ World Language - 11:00am-1:00pm 
■ Fine Arts - 1:00-3:00pm 

 
Should you require time outside of Wednesdays, please contact the teacher directly.   Thank you.  



 

Administration Weekly Coffee Hour - Wednesdays! 

Administration Weekly Coffee Hour 

 
Wednesdays from 7:00AM - 8:00AM with Dean Mooney 

 
To join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79299291346?pwd=c0M2ZkFteUp0a0V2YkZ2eDBHQS9WZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 792 9929 1346 
Password: 0L0qfj 

 

School News  

 

No School on Monday, May 25th: Memorial Day 

There is NO SCHOOL on Monday, May 25th for the observation of Memorial Day.  
 

 
 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79299291346?pwd=c0M2ZkFteUp0a0V2YkZ2eDBHQS9WZz09


 

 

Student Spotlight: Evan N. 

Founders 7th Grader Evan N. received a letter from the Daughters of the American Revolution, to 
inform him that he has "been selected as the 7th Grade winner of the New Hampshire State 2020 
American History Essay Contest."  He received an award certificate, American History Silver Medal 
and check for $50.  His essay was titled "The Voyage of the Mayflower." 
 
Congratulations Evan! 
 

 
 

 

Locker Clean Outs - Important Information 

Dear Parent and Students: 
 
Student locker clean outs will be on the following dates and times!  Please carefully read the 
information below:  



 
Dates:  Tuesday, May 26 
 
Times:  4-7pm. 
 
Instructions:  On the date above, you'll drive to the front door of the school.  Show the person at 
the door a sign with your child's full name (first and last), lock combination, and locker number (if 
you know it).   The person at the door will provide a bag, go into the building, retrieve your student's 
belongings, and bring you the bag.   Only the staff members will go into the building. 
 
Estimated time to go through the process:   15 minutes 
 
Other items:  If you need items in the school other than what is in your child's locker (i.e., 
instruments, artwork), those will have to be picked up at a later date/time. 
 
Note:  Items not retrieved on these dates will be thrown out, unless an exception is given. Please 
contact administration@tfanh.org if you are unable to attend on your designated date and other 
arrangements will be made 
 
Thank you! 
 

 

 

Yearbook Pickups - May 27 and 28 

The yearbooks have been delivered to the school and are ready for distribution. If you ordered a 
yearbook you can pick it up at Founders Academy on Wednesday, May 27th or Thursday, May 
28th from 5pm - 7pm. 
 
Pick up will work much like curbside pick up is done at restaurants. You will drive into the Founders 
parking lot - and STAY IN YOUR VEHICLE. You will give the person in front of the school your full 
name and they will retrieve your book and hand it to you. You will then drive around the building to 
leave the premises. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact -Lori at 
lori.ragas@tfanh.org or Christine at christine.sones@tfanh.org. 
 

 

 

Loaned Equipment Returning Procedure on June 10 

 Any equipment loaned out during Remote Learning, including laptops, Chromebooks and power 
cords can be dropped off at the Main Entrance of Founders on Wednesday, June 10th between 
the hours of 10 am and 2 pm. There will be a box located in the front lobby to place the equipment 
in. You will not need to nor be allowed to enter any other parts of the building at this time.  If that 
time does not work for your family, please contact Melissa Moyer at Melissa.moyer@tfanh.org to 
schedule a more convenient time. 
 

mailto:administration@tfanh.org


 

Virtual Open House: June 24th 

 
Please join us for a virtual Open House, taking place on June 24th at 6:00pm.  
 
The evening's program will be online on ZOOM to include presentations on the school's mission, 
curriculum, small classes for families to participate in, and admissions process.   The evening 
concludes with a virtual tour of the school and opportunities to talk individually with teachers. 
 
To join the ZOOM meeting on the 21st, click on 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/738868061?pwd=R2ZWay85Nnh0SU8zL1MxR2ViUVpLUT09  (Meeting 
ID: 738 868 061;  Password: 915488) or call in +1646.558.8656. 
 

 

Announcement: Online Summer Programs 2020! 

The Founders Academy is pleased to announce its Online Summer Programs!!  
 
These engaging, one-week camps cover a variety of topics such as Nature Journaling, Moot Court, 
Entrepreneurship, Miniature Model Painting, and Tabletop Role Playing Games. And what’s even better is 
that no two camps run at the same time, so you can sign up for as many as you would like.  
See below for registration link and for a list of camp descriptions, session dates and times, and camp costs. 
We hope to see you there! 
 
Online Summer Program Registration Link: https://forms.gle/sY1PWQSm7LtQk6JP6  
  

# Instructor 
Name 

Summer Camp Title  Ages Session 
dates and 

times 

Cost 

1 Josiah 
Weekley 

Moot Court 
 
This course would be for students interested in 
competing in a Moot Court (i.e., mock Supreme 

13+ July 20-24 
9-10 am 

$75 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/738868061?pwd=R2ZWay85Nnh0SU8zL1MxR2ViUVpLUT09
https://forms.gle/sY1PWQSm7LtQk6JP6


Court) high school league. This course would focus on 
how to write an appellate brief and some of the basics 
of how oral arguments work in Moot Court.  

2 Kimberly 
Galambos 

Nature Journaling 
 
Nature journaling (also called field journaling) is a 
common way scientists collect observational data. 
This course explores specific strategies and skills to 
start your nature journaling journey and find your 
personal style. Students just need an unlined notebook 
and pencil. Students who focus on art will prefer to 
use an artist's sketchbook or watercolor paper and 
colored pencils, pens, watercolors. This course is great 
for those who love observational science, art, or being 
outdoors. Lessons will be differentiated after the first 
week so students may continue improving their nature 
journaling skills if they attend multiple weeks. 

10+ July 6-13th 
2-3 pm 

$75 
+journal 
supplies 

3 Seth Wales Summer Entrepreneurship 
 
We will explore students’ interests and passions and 
start businesses for them so that they can get into the 
Entrepreneurial mindset at an early age by learning to 
be a leader, thinking outside the box, solving problems 
for others and getting paid for it. 

10+ July 20-24 
2-3 pm 

$75 

4 Jonathan 
Gracza 
 
And 
 
Stuart Ste. 
Croix 

Tabletop Role Playing Games (TTRPGs) I & II 
 
Students would learn the basics of playing the most 
common tabletop roleplaying systems (focusing on 
Dungeons & Dragons) and how to lead games. We 
would also introduce them to the online resources they 
can use to play these narrative adventures that focus 
on teamwork and creative problem solving. 

10+ TTRPG I 
July 6-10 
MW: 9-11 
am 
F: 9-10 am 
 
TTRPG II 
July 13-17 
MW: 9-11 
am 
F: 9-10 am 

$75 

5 Jonathan 
Gracza 
 
And 
 
Stuart Ste. 
Croix 

Miniature Painting (MP) I & II 
 
This camp would introduce students to the skills 
needed to paint miniature figures (28-32 mm scale). 
The first week would cover basic skills like cleaning, 
priming, layering, shading, and dry-brushing. The 
second week would cover more advanced skills. 

10+ MP I 
July 6-10 
TH: 9-11 
am 
F: 10-11 am 
 
MP II 
July 13-17 
TH: 9-11 

$75 + art 
supplies 



am 
F: 10-11 am 

* Camps require a minimum enrollment of 5 students.  
 

 

Eurovision Watch Party 

 
 

Wednesday 27th May, 6:30pm 
 

Join us for a night of music and merriment  
as Founders selects its Eurovision winner for 2020! 

 
There will be prizes, live voting, and enough key-changes to last a lifetime! 

 
To join us in Rotterdam Hampton Beach click below: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71793037692?pwd=SzJ0aGNPYjlWcUdibCttMkhYaDJ4QT09 
Meeting ID: 717 9303 7692 

Password: ESC2020 

 

PTSG Trivia Night for Parents  

 
 

Tuesday, May 26th, 7:00pm  
This is a FREE parents event. 

 
 
To join the game on the 26th, click here: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71793037692?pwd=SzJ0aGNPYjlWcUdibCttMkhYaDJ4QT09


https://us04web.zoom.us/j/738868061?pwd=R2ZWay85Nnh0SU8zL1MxR2ViUVpLUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 738 868 061 
Password: 915488 

 

End of Year Convocations 

 
High School End of Year Convocation  

June 1st, 2020  
9:25am (during Round Table) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Middle School End of Year Convocation  

June 2nd, 2020  
9:25am (during Round Table) 

 

 

8th Grade Step-Up Ceremony 

We’re Moving On Up!! 
 
Join us Thursday, June 4th at 6:00 pm for our 8th grade Step-Up ceremony. We are looking 
forward to welcoming our 8th graders into high school.  This will be a Zoom meeting.  The link will 
be posted as the day gets closer, so be on the lookout for that.  We are so proud of all the hard 
work our 8th grade accomplished and are excited to honor them that evening. 
 
 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/738868061?pwd=R2ZWay85Nnh0SU8zL1MxR2ViUVpLUT09


 

PTSG Revolutionary War Online Bingo Winners 

 
 

PTSG Revolutionary War Online Bingo Winners 
May 19, 2020 Game: 

 
 

Game # Winner 

1 Anne Perrella 

2 Chin-Sim Kang, Cooper H., Gini Nichols 

3 Anne Perrella 

4 Elizabeth Sanville 

5 Sanville Family 

6 Gini Nichols, Chin-Sim Kang 

7 Jonathan L. 

8 Jonathan L., Allison L., Evan D., Sanville Family, Anne Perrella, 
Chin-Sim Kang, Cooper H. 

9 Evan D. 

10 Evan D. 

11 Sanville Family 
 



 

Donors Choose: Ms. Marcotte 

*Donations for this project are currently tripled!  Help us out today to make your donation go 
even further!* 
 
I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose: 
 
Making the Most of IT. 
If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and our heartfelt thanks! 
Thanks so much, 
Joanna 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 
 
Check it out: Making the Most of IT 
 

 

Other 

 

UPDATE - Save the Date: Graduation Ceremony 

Dear Senior Families: 
 

 
 

What: High School Graduation 
When: Saturday, August 1, 2020 at 10:00AM 
Location: To be announced  
 
More details to come!  Congratulations Graduates! 
 
 

https://email.donorschoose.org/ls/click?upn=RuDNheVVaoQCMFEIwZgdP0e3q1P-2BPW0Ir1gXVqWezV7610lpxeChkTF9qKAuOYKIgAHeF7BRsf7zSQ-2F0VXrAMr5bvnHv-2FL-2FL6AD1NrhOoRotA7QMW7Iqbt36E81AjywOuBC04LMfr-2FcN-2F9t2GTtF-2FnwMNPdIo2FOWvlFt1gNauxOUhaSJIJjAAPkmCdrUFom0-2BDiOrf0hvbNfTRxxo5wrgUUZqb0iSOy8vY5iPUBGQLRFsI-2F2-2BIgeBGWvCNehGCEEO6hDFmEDx-2BTlRPqK7EHErcmBguEt84ASrBmqRQ-2BlPydl5iOcC5Xc9cFMs37cR-2BkEzVv_Yag7OPXOlYyDtupycVLlg-2F4IBNG2zZYy72j1cCLo2ynXqgYb533bU27SHh-2FmdHYg3VAjgEkYfFxYnUbvyDkhUZFMwWV6cr-2FA-2FR95p5xwBZs-2FT-2BMfCLqiDXG87erR2U7xUp24w09PYIHOAhxO3t63bwQ6XjVf89hs6FWj-2BL-2FS76PC7wuHQZJ-2Bv-2BjlWjYUF946ZYSvH0LO9-2FX18QVOpXhDxQFAjspv6J9sk9FAp-2BuWtuBnFnz-2FTzexQrCx3PlmNo96RpU9iP81ho4jIrUWnqOARSUJ0zKL7b-2Fa-2BY9wX259zy3BVHdg7gFDmDxJzH3fuPoOR4XIiBS3HiJADtg4A-2BxImzJbLa8PttciVMY20bwp-2F1HGs-2FrkFDoYLu3mUkMOB-2FD-2B26l8QMjTP7F6ZdhUbp-2BdAkwQI19z0dVlqtL6sqK6K08FeNkk2XrDAK4NFmpHAaUH
https://email.donorschoose.org/ls/click?upn=RuDNheVVaoQCMFEIwZgdP0e3q1P-2BPW0Ir1gXVqWezV7610lpxeChkTF9qKAuOYKIgAHeF7BRsf7zSQ-2F0VXrAMr5bvnHv-2FL-2FL6AD1NrhOoRotA7QMW7Iqbt36E81AjywOuBC04LMfr-2FcN-2F9t2GTtF-2FnwMNPdIo2FOWvlFt1gNauxOUhaSJIJjAAPkmCdrUFom0-2BDiOrf0hvbNfTRxxo5wrgUUZqb0iSOy8vY5iPUBGQLRFsI-2F2-2BIgeBGWvCNehGCEEO6hDFmEDx-2BTlRPqK7EHErcmBguEt84ASrBmqRQ-2BlPydl5iOcC5Xc9cFMs37cR-2BkMwVb_Yag7OPXOlYyDtupycVLlg-2F4IBNG2zZYy72j1cCLo2ynXqgYb533bU27SHh-2FmdHYg3VAjgEkYfFxYnUbvyDkhUZFMwWV6cr-2FA-2FR95p5xwBZs-2FT-2BMfCLqiDXG87erR2U7xUp24w09PYIHOAhxO3t63bwQ6XjVf89hs6FWj-2BL-2FS76PC7wuHQZJ-2Bv-2BjlWjYUF946ZYSvH0LO9-2FX18QVOpXhDxQFAjspv6J9sk9FAp-2BuWtuBnFnz-2FTzexQrCx3PlmNo96RpU9iP81ho4jIrUWnqOARSUJ0zKL7b-2Fa-2BY9wX259zy0yc5j0YBGF5wWlGCA79e9vchpKKI7DbzcC-2BbFqhhhp1VILvWbTFwJFMo8L2gfUQq2M0U2wf5HttpeacNhK0u7ctD0-2BUtJyy8zxw9OYysDJizxUNemDvfhKrdqd3WeHUyax8D7803v90sM2e-2B1D1Q-2BD


 

Themes of the Year and Month 

Curricular Theme of the 2019-2020 School Year: "Perseverance" 
 
Character Theme of the 2019-2020 School Year:  "Move Forward" 
 
Themes of the Month 
September: School Functions and Purposes 
October: Founders Codes and Themes of Citizenship 
November: Veterans and Thanksgiving 
December: Celebrate 
January: Developing Self-Reliance 
February: Presidential History and Character 
March: Immigrants and Entrepreneurship 
April: Defining Liberty and Understanding the Gifts of and Threats to Our Freedom 
May: Self-Evaluation, Dreaming and Setting Goals 
June: End of Year 

 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2019_-_20_school_calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2019_-_20_school_calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw
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